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'I'F.R I

n I ~DU E:.c a .f'l'URl·~

~if I ,TaOl.JUC'l'I ON T

'rh .ts s t uciy i s de,31(; n od to be a n 1ntroduct1on t o the
Hindu !,crlpturos .

_s

'by• pl" cduct oT this, it 1 s ur.twoid•

ably ::, n int1•oduction t o H:1.ndu1sm.

useu b :; t h o s t udont a :.; a ste pp:1n.t
out i nto t h e mid~tre .m
'l'h e wri t er buci t v;o

or

: s 9\Jch, it mould be
s t. 0110

_,r ior to bra nchinf;

Il1ndu t heolog y .

l"C')

so ns !'o r u nderta k inr, t h1s o1;udy.

The 1'1r at b o i n t! tl&o.t h o j"e e l ... t h a t t he next ~ro~ t world
1)0\:101'"

powor

to

t!.l'"iSO

:111

i:

~111.1 :~l ..1 SE> in .:\ 0:10. .

ot a.:t"1 lie by mi gh i. o:r· . r .as but b :,r i;ho po :er o f.'

t he ~1 i nd , ,-}5.nc o :i.t
i ..-ar

He :re e l s t h o.t t h l3

'I:

ill follow

i i.i.

t he r::ake of • n ot on1ic

i nvolv_n ,_; t h e Unite d. ~t u tes , Chi.no :lnd ~u ~o1a .

This

pettc e .f 11l povar adv0ca t 1n 1 nonviolence , \":h ich t h

.mrlt.i. v:il.l a ccept b e ca use it will b o

orn out b y violen ce.

'l'he · .r1ter reels t h a t 1:i" t h 1 a power

la n o t Inclic..i. , it \·1111 b (Jrro'-" t u c h f 'rcn1 the I'e l l g ion

or

India , Ui ndui s::n .

Tne s e c ond r eason f or t h is study i s a ne gntivo one .
It a.ri ses fltom the paucity o i ' 1!r~t e rie l on lllndui St1 t o be

rour1u

1r1 PritzlLi.1':f" .1em<>r1al Libr•a ry.

The writ e r i s ~a.k ing

8t1{.gestiono o'£ books to obtuin so th.-1t t l11s cont1:ltion me y

be

l' ri

ed1ed , a nd he o.t·fers this brief' o\rorv1er, o~ IJ1nclu

rel1g1ous 11tora ture :i.n t ho hope tha t it, too, may help
the int er e sted student~

2

There a.r e, t \!'Jo d,.v1 ion~
knov,n

QS

~.!!!!

eludes t l1

(Thtl t

or

Hindu c,cr1ptureo.

' hich t ·ns n ee.rd).

··our Vedas , t he

ra

Tho 1'1 rat :Ls

This s -e ct1on 1n•

· nEis., a n d tho Upanlsbnds.

ll!ndus at tribute d ivine orit:,in t o tha eo book£i CUlt1 re c rd

t ba111 a s divino 1,evel r.it:ton .

1: ost nuthorit1os b r,11ova thnt

these booka ·:,ere c on1pl atsd and in o. wr1 tten :t'ol"i?l b a1'oro
t ha yee.r 500

n.c .

··~di:tiona.l writing s havo been gathered;

--

t heso are ca lled :::.n:r 1 ti ('.i'bat 1:'hich Is Re-;:; ;aberecl).

These

Dha1"' n , Ss::>tr s ,

'i'he

i~.:.blu:mdn s, J:!uranas, a nd t h e ep:lc s .

insp ired ·1orko of' cion.

' n.r1ti i s r e :ar uoa ~s tho divine l
This ·-t ud
nlthou gh a cli

,: 111 c onc ern :l.tualf 1:,a inly with t he Sruti;

r t e r i s d evoted to the description of the

wtir1t1 i n t he 111tarest of' CO,a!Jl e t enass .

i•::ach 01' t h

t our

\rod·ts w1ll b n 1nvo s·ii1ga ted , described• and cbaracterized.

\:e ,·:111 f i nd tl-1 t t he Ri gvocls. i s th

richost in the olo£;1Ca l

cont ent; so t ht\t we will d. lve into the theo1ot\Y

0.1-

Hindu-

iaM a.t t l 1 s· o1nt~

Tho Yu jurveds is the Leviticus of' th.e

Veda s , nnc a lso t h

ceusa of a schis:i ,.n Jiin<.1111

i.

IJ.1he

~la:.~veao. 1 s wh o l ly wetr1cal in f orm.. arui o. t this point,

will enter into a aJ.scuss1on of'
rr,eter.

1ndu

usic o.nd poetic

Tlle J t lla1•vave&l is t he book o f superstitions.

Brabrnam s a re t h

Tie

The

books .:\'or t h e priests explaininn the

sacr1ftces and verses o~ the Veda to uhich thoy are attached •
. The latttu• pa rt •o f t'he Br:...blr.erw.s o.ro called tho .1-\ranyakas.

Tbese books a r e desig nod for .irumi ens. priests, ,·,ho become
wanderers.

'!\hey re]ilresent the davm oi' Hindu Vedic

Ph1loaophy.

'l'he Upo.nishado a.re attached to the Vedas by

beins - pa rt o~ thQ !r ahmanas.

Jhe se tr1t1n · s

L OI"m

t ho

Vodcnt~ ph11 0soz.1h • \:hi oh ro9i-eocnts t he f ull flo ,er of'

Vod1e ph1101:1ophy.
1'ho l1:,1ms of tho Vedns

• colle ction o1: t 1es e hymns :1

1s
o.re t

ro called :tantr a s or Suk t as •

.ca lled a r u,1l1ita; tbus Ga::..l1it a

senarnl ~ay or r eferring to a ny o_ th
•10

c.i.::, s of c.ivS.dir1e the ~mbJ.te.

Vodes.

Tl1ia study .:111

follow tl e !.loot popul'lr way ,1hich d:!.vidos tb
1nto t on .

ccin be

Jl

There

,1ocla "1rst

ndtlla s co.mpri aod of one hundred Anuwo.kss ,. h ich

tie up ol

0;..'l"ly

n

:t>er of Sukts.s oz- ..1::.mtras.

.,hen

e. p suago 1 n c:tted :f'ro1t1 tbe Vedas ( e :9{.; •

a.),

th

t

Jfence

1£,vecla !. 30.

--

.f'irst re.fer (,nco will be to the ~a mi ta . -t he .o •1en.
'

nume?'ul r .fers i:io "i:ihe ... nucl c. 0 tho .t1rflt J r o ic numeral

---

rorors to the .. r1uws.ka. , ...nu. t he aocopf ti.r ab1c nm..1oral re-

fera to the Aant r .
~

t1nG t ho 1!.,mh1taa of tho ~rut1 is an ull but 1~ pos-

a1ble t .... sk becnuso
do··m.

il:ln uin

never cre cd::Ll.

0£

t he

tJ.;,,.J thay \'m1•

f on,.cd a nd hnnd d

ba.s a l ways bean an othn1c r ~l igion and

The religion aevelo_ ed 1:::lth tho _ e opl e • end

t he writ ins s ot tho r li~1on a e a by- ~roduct o~ dovo1opmant.
Jene e , t he be~inn1ng5 of t n e Vedas#
ure v eil c
lon

in antiquity.

t

1ch mens knouledne ,

'l'iJ.o Vedas wore upokon nnd suns

bei'o:re t hoy .,ero cor,;ruittod to inscriptions .

'l"he

R1r,vede. is tbo oldest and inoot or1g in~l of t hE) Vedas .

-!

l f'

oi the vorsea 1n the Yo jurvod_a h~vc boon traced t o the
R1gyewi.

Tho Sn -1 ~v eda has only soventy- e1:;ht verses ir. 1t

4

tho.t havo not been traced to t he .1~voda.
is

eroly

&

c oll ct ton of'

Tho

or.>ula r :.u per~ tit ion

perr\1 utod uir ca a n c1ont days .

tharvaveda
tha t h a ve

nuosae a tho.t hf.l ve bnen ~sde

as to tlla dt\t eo o J. t he 61."Uti hnvo boen 111.:onnd to 1.on pins

that hn ve b e en f.le t u1, onli to be k11oc1':ed d o'.ffl e. ,?.1n .
'!'his

!ltl.lL'1y

lean s h e \' ily u1:.on J • .~. Fa rquhnr, A]!

outline 9.£, t h e
ll1nduisn ;

n'

1ou e L,itcrnt E"e

ur~och, A
_n

J.

ostot'n 1nte r 1 ret t1on c f

helpec.J t h

·r:r :l t

1•

9.£

~d~;

• C.

ouquet,

ccount of the Vedaa; :or 1ts
---------

H1na.ui9m ■

undoi•~t 1.nd Uinuui ::i·

l!indu schola r s like

i ro.ll'J tho v10,11point

ti Uincll\ ■

T

f or

t~}

~riter 1 0 indebt ed ton • • Hu:r.e un
e b l lr 0 1 h iG Ved 1c trnnulrs.tiorHI ■

• '«.\gh ven

r

the iJecl

of 11i nduisr;, .

IJ.•ho date \:hen t hia wor k \':aa co.a.-

pleted 1e not da:f'j.nitel1 kno'l.m.

:iu oller cla1ma th. t it \'ie.s
1n 1·t s .[)l"'eeont i•onr, by the year 1500 a . c . 1 Sc.ma truces

tha deve lop.. ent of tb~ tti~eda to the yoa r 2500

...

a.c ."· · ost

of' the otho::r.1 oat1mt1tes :t'a.11 bet~iecn t hes e t1J10 dates ; 1dthou h.

a very f ew ~utll.orities say that it y:a s not in its c ompleted

f orr.i unti l tho
'hlien t h

Vedas ariaes 0

r.ar 1000
p robl em o f eatabl!ohin·~ da t e s :C'or any oj? t he
~Q

£inc t he acholnrs vory char y

01

b sing

t hoir :!'t>put a t1 o. s on !\n y one clet e that t hey r.aintain .

'!·he

reaaon for this d i f 1cult chronoloG~ is t he man_~o~ 1n uhich
the \'r.::dtl s

t"J

•ri

tra nsmitted .
verba lly .

·or ;)'lod ::md the !7il!.nner 1n which t hoy \":!el!'e
'l'hey were .il'ormed 1n anti u:lty ana trans-,uitted

·wen tcxlnj• • tae !'. 1nci.u soom.s thci ,.•z-1 tten pQf;e 0£

¾. ax Zueller, Her1t~3e of India (Ca lcuttn : Suoi l Gupt&
Ltd., c.10 51). P•

9a.

2a. ~.• ~organ, editor, 'l'h.Q •.i_el15 ion Et_~ l 1no.us
(Now Yc,rk: The Ronald :Preas, c.1953) , P• 28 .
SJ. :~ . P-:lr qul'l.ar, A 1~:r1mer ct' rlinclui& (London: Tho
Christian Literature ~oc1oty ror in 1~, l911), P • 1 •

G

h1a Vodu. and relies on his meuory as tbe oource 01· h:S.s

Vedic knowledge .
The f ir s t extant manuscript that bus been £ound dated
fl'om the year 1500 o.c. 4 By tho year 600 s .c. enough
div1n1tt had b •en a scribed to the R1gvede to warront counting the ver ses. \oras , on · syllables.
verses, 15~ , 2

There aro 10 1 622

words, Md 4S2,000 syllable s in t h e

~

R1gvede.. 0
The

indu r e u.=\ ins a loof in :r"l l o.r th1 ~ t a llc o.bout

dates, s ince for h i m t he Vedas a re et ernal.

It is tho com-

mon be l ief' i n I ndia t hSlt t he se Vedas e,xistad in t h e mind of

t ho D0it-:,,· boi"or e the beg inning 01" t11ne.
ment of oa c!1
1. sue i urth

f, t the c ~ence-

ul p::'I. , Brahm ravea lo ti'.!.em to Hr e.1-1ma, and they
ro-, his f our mouths.

Tl ey a ro tsught by the

Bra.bum t o 1,he U1sh1s whose namo they beer.

The Vedas thom•

selves g ivo us i ourtaen expl~na t1ons a s to their orig ins.
Tho .fourteen a r e li s ted -r; itl1 the

anskrit texts a s li s ted

• 6
b Y •NU?ltl. CClle

-----·- ------·
A

-!!u oller, ,e2. ~ . • p. 08.

5
J. !:urd.och• An " ccount

s£. l!!!, Vodas (I,ondon end
ac.iras: Tho Christian L1tero.turo s ociety f or India.• l i397),
Hindu Serio~ , ! , s.

The Ohar4cter1s t1cs of' t ho n1~-veda.
The na!!:e Rigvada means Lhe Ve6:l of' ilJMnS of p r aise .
Rich, vhich ba.r'ore t he 1nit1al sot't lotter of' Vad3 , 1s

chang ed into

JU.S• 1s

derived

fra)T1

s root t1hich 1n :- .ncl:::rt t

meanu t o c ctleb r a.te.

--

The h~rrn flr o culled ~.. nntr, s or :3ukto.s.

nm.~bor ror n t he t:.. u•h:i.ts., or collection.
in t wo . etb.ode .

!!~ha::,

~'he entir e

r

&rr....nged

On o d :tvi es t h em at?iOn.:_; Et r:?ither Kh 0 ndae

or !!~Gka.s ., e cl of' t.l:.ich _s u1::.in cU.vided into oi ght

lLdJ11y:.i.s .

'i'he othe r

1 n cla s ses the Su k t n s unaer ten

t:.amial o.s , suiJ :l.videcl int o

t.1.ol"G

t br.m a hundi-ea. Anu\.akv.s .

A fux-thor u:tv:tsion o. the -=uk..!!.! intG \fa.1'5!:s ., of !":l.vG
stan za.s e... c1'1 :l.s co:n 0 11 t o 'both cle.ss:t.f:tcat ions. 7
"i1ho

:lgveda. 1'tselr, in its davelopmsnt o ~ t hou,;ht

to\-:ar,i uionotl oS.sm., a bstraot do1tiaa ,a nc the pra ising of a

divinity v,:i. thout a.ss1 m i n.:.:, it sny nama show that thel'e nas
in t

0

e-...rli er i:~ rt of the Veda a philosophic t endency.

not.able innti mc e t:.:; i n t :he ..,e1•y f'irs t book of tho !U.gvedn ,
\'iher0 orie !'inc.ls th.a well•knoim a£.:i:·1rmation that '~Truth is

one, and t he \71so c,1U it b J

1!'ierent nnmes / ' which 1s o.s

eir.phat:i.c a doclure.tion

one 'l1 rut h a s eriy t hat the

Upf!lli shads r.r.k a .

01

th

a

7v. Ro.gha.van., ?ro.ye1•s, Pr ises and Psalms ( ,:s.dn.s :
G. A. J ateson · C:o., 1938), P• XIV . ~~urdoch., ~•

.fil•,

P• 107.

8

Tho n1 "ved.1c hJILna

re " l so notabl.e '£or tlie :richness

or tho davot iona l mo'4cln ·;1th wh1cb. the devotoe 0.1, proachea
his i'uvori te doit , a ci.E>votion ·::hich v,es exp ressed in

poetry £a:r ,...ore striking truln ,, ny in t h e boat of the later
hymnal l1t r a ture • . Thus the Vedic poets ~p proached thoir

gods not only

s fi~1ond s, ~s sons to their :ethers, as ser-

vanto to their 1ue.sters 1 ·1Jut also c.s t h e love r to th.e belovod.

Th e my st i c potency pertaining to the mer e text o~ the
Vedns ba s b e en x•ecognized from the c:J.rl1est tit es; t h inke rs
such c.s t hose in t h e ' ', imam ca school emphasized t he toxt itself and t ho3e in t he scl:1001 or 0 rn:nmar developod tbe
1>hilos oph:~ o ·

a11

indestructible ultimo.te oour.d substra tum

for thia un.i verae and held t bo.t t he ,-;orld of t· .1.ni s -::as on

on1a:r.at1on f·r o:r.,1 t h.0 v,ord of the Ve<b,

Abaolute sanctity

attaches t o the corroctness of accents in pronouncin , tho
worda o · the \l<:Jdes and a ny i'le:r1 in pronunc1a.t1on may be

attended v 1th a ch nga of meaning a 11d with dauerit and with

sin. 9
Tho 1'he olog y

or

tho B.1gveda

Tha hyit"llls 0£ the R1gveci& 1:1ay be divided into t hroe

clo.ssos nt this point of the diacuso1on, those in t7h1oh
especially lauded the older d1v1n1t1es, tbose in ,· n ich

9 Gov1nd:i Das. li1ndu:1.sm (:,adras z
1924) • PP• 80£.

o.

J,.

~!at e san & Co.,

9

appoar s a
which

oot

r om1nent tho u~cr1f1cial ~ods, &nd t hose 1n

loni.. weakened p olyt heism is giving place to the light

E"L

Of. w.. cle~r.,,r
w
po.r1 the 1 Sl:1 •

..:.V Ot!

• hen

tt~o ~ode bnd been roduced

one, pantheistic b e in 5, t he old I>Olytho1 am etlll holcl on.
,van th

f irrtiest 0£ pant heist a ,. ou l u nove1• s top to <.!uest1on

t he sdvisabi11t

of y rop1t1a.ting tho ~un-God, h onever much

ho mi aht r egard t h :i.s ~od a u b ut a p• rt of· one t hat· wma
nra t e r.

Bol:i.e i'

India

111

\'Ja e

never so ph1loaopb1cnl thnt

the b el icaver •- :tel not dread t ho lightning , and s eek to a vert
i t b y Pl" y in!"!' to the special c;od thllt \"118lcled it•

.t'on el:cop tiona, ho11ever., it ,•oul d bo impoa•

~·;1th som

Dible t o say \'Jhe t h or uny one cie1t;, i:telon,_.co. to t· e f irs t

p·ntheon .
J oela i'r

The bast one ce.n do is to s eparate t he ~a ss o~
t - oae th&t 'bec a e the p opula r goti.s , a nd endeavor

to l e· I'll. •.:1bs.t we.a tha character oi' each • an

\'l a t uo1•e t he

conceptions 0 1· the poeto in regard both to hia nr1ture , snd
i n h is r 1 tio:is 11th r.uin .

Therei'o1'e

di :rrez•ent grou})ing

n ill · e .follo eel 1n thi s e:tposi t1on .

of ;od

od.s as early, mi dd le and l a t e . v1e -;ill

discuso:i.n ,,; t h e

cla.ssif) them

m steod o~

i\ s

to their position in t he universe, so t ha t

\"Je \1111 ciiscuas tile. Uppor., , i ii.dle., and Lower ·ods .
'l'he Upper ~ods in t:t,e Ri~eda
'l'ho 11,a:J.e !E,

duce

~

!.Jm

BP..£•

!11;,, da , I. 50• fJll1ch is repro-

bolot. ., ha s b a e11. f or some t hous~.nds o t: yoa.ro the dn1ly

p rtl)"e!"

of the li1ndu.

r1tunl in t h i ~ .foNi.

Th ey have bean 1ncorpo1•rit ecl into tho
They ;:ire rubr1ca ted and the s t an.al.e

10
p r o ecr i b od aerv1ce .

Th1s hyrun ·ep1tom1zes

the vs ~ious r ei'ore11c oa t o tho i.)Ull God 1n t h e othol' p~rts
of' t ho J.U. ,vo.

city ,

e. .

'l'h:i.~ hyc,.r\ ha

a d iroctnao"' a n ,

i t hout l-¼t'!'&cta t i on, nh 1eh sh o ·;o n t~enu1ne f'c a l 1ng .
l ,mn t o Tlle ~u n God
,,l oft t~1ifl :>.11- ;1se shinin g g od
11s i:>omns or' l c;ht i r e bonr1t n otv,

Trui.t over one t he sun

'U

aoe .

/\pa.r t , a.e wer t hey t h i e ves , you ste.r s ,
Tosotho1• 1:;ith t he n i ~ht , ,1it hd.raw

.r\e.foro the "'un, who s e a t h a l l.

ll ia beums of' l:i.:;h t hAve b een bci'le1d
. !' :r a • ong (a l l ) croat ure ; 1•a y a
~plen 1ci ~ s were they i':t,11es .

ipot uou n• a i1rt , behold 0 £ a ll
<J s un,
Thou a l l t h o e;l ee.min~ ( sky) ill um ' st .

o-r li[.~1.1t tho .a.l<e1"' , t h ou,

o f'or n t he f ollc o l s ll1n 1nF. g ods
Thou ri ses t u p , ~nd men ue~~~e,
' ·ol'e .ll •• t o be e a l.1c.:;ht beheld .

To b t h ine eye , O pure br1gat Heeven,
'i.~cre :!t h • i d a l l croo.tures born
Thou Ga zest do~n on. buoy man .
Thou goost a cross tho sky's broad plec ,
.,:eti ~ t:it h 1•:iy c., O ·un, tho cl.t!.ys ,
nd re tch i na boner tions pa s s .
The ateeds . r o s even t l c. t ... t thy c ctr
Bour u~ t ho god wboee h 1~ is .r lo.r o
o shi n i ng r od, o ;.:,\ tn ft1. r a een , •
Yol{Od bet h he not-: h is

Ted

DGVon

!'tt1r steC'!ds,

torso~ t ho sun- goci 1 s car,
Yokod b ut by him; u ith t hese ha c onies .

ll

R1gveda • I• 50lO
The fJod de ec rib ed

a bGVEI

is ~urya .

He
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usua lly

ident U'i ed wi t b the s un or a s t h o cieit y oz t h o sun.

He 1s

onE> of ·the three c11,.o:r. deities i n t he Ve das, .s t he c;rea t

sourco 0 1· 1.ig,h t s n cl warmt h , but t he r efertmce s to him a r e
more poe tic t han p a ciaa .

Some t1 r: s he i o :i.do;1·c!cnl

Savitor, .!io1ne t!i:me:.1 he :i. a <iist1nct.
t 1e son

or · uus,

ii th

Sorneti,.1e s he is c alled

so· e t :1.I es of .:ld iti.

I n one p s S.':1.ge 11

he i s ca.llecl t ho ch i ld or t ho da,,ns • in an ot her Ushes, t he
d1.w1n, :ls his ,; 11·e . 1 2 Sur., :i. hc.s Eever -1 \:·i ve s , but, e.ccord-

ing t o l nt e r leg ends ,, his t,: i n so;.'la,, t he
evo1~ young ...n

handsome an

her l ei s

dtum ,, rmr

()f

th

ri · e
o r n o'i:

r l"om h er Jw.v:tn .. c o:no ealed. bers0l f

·s.vita r i s

B.

h ym11

0.

a gold en ca r e s the

n ymph ca lled As,; ini.,

i11.

t he

1"'01"m 0£

e rue.re.

name usa ci i n t h e Vedas f or Surya .

n flllle m ana c;en,Ar a t or.

su1"ys. .

i i.'l

s-:·ins , tlho e.ro

Be :1.s somc tin as dist1n

lU.s

ifl1 ed f rom

Th r•o n r e ma ny hymn l:l a d.d...•e s EH:>d to h1m, t he chie f'

boir , a :t~ eda I .

ss.

Pu sh&.Yl is a deity .f?aoqu e ntly J.!ontioned i n t ho Vedas

but h e :ta not o f a ci.i etinctl;f d ef'inod chara ct01'•

al'o eddre.osed t c, i'li!a .

r:an;v

l'lle i de:.\ i n t h o meanin" 0£ tlle name

l0ga \7"'rd ~ie.shburn Hopkins. !!!! n 0l1 .ions of Ind1e
( Booton: Gimt t.; Company., 1 095) • PP• 1 1'"/ ~ .
-

11~1gve~.n I I. 29 .

tlymrlS
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seems to b e t l

t of "nouriohezo" or providonce.

protector o "' c~ttlo

am or

Re is the

hume.n posses u1ons i.."l genero.l.

As a cowhe r d he co~rioo an ox--osd• and he is dravm by
-outs.

In t h o cha re.ctor o.r a aolc.r ci.e:'i.ty, be beholds the

entire un iv r s , a nd :i.o a 13Uide on roods a nd journeys E:.nd
to the ot h e.r v,or•ld .

Tho cl,iei' hyion c.dclre seu to him 1 s

found in R1gv ado~ VI . 56 .
V.:1r una. is so:r.m-:hnt a1ra:lln r to ours.nos in Grooci myth•

ology , ,: :lt h so e n o t e.ble d1.f1'e rences, hot1over.
the unive1'an1 tmcol!pe.sser. t h e all er.1bracer.

He i • c e.lled
lie is on.e of

tho o l es,; o r t he Ved ic deities., n person1i'1cat101"l. of the

ll•inve stir1g: aky ., and the ru k e r ~\nd uph,,lder of h~o.ven
:and ~:.\l"t l •
R1gv .

,

x.

i t t~ t

'l'h e !'ollowine;

29

k. ;:J

.!!:m!! 9£. Croa.t1o.!! i s t :..1-~en f rom

it ,.,._ a tr.:.nslu tacl b-y

v.

Ra navan: 13

t i e t ho~o was n Q1the r nnn-axistenco nor
ox i s t onc e ; l'!eith c r .;h o worlds n or the ..k y ; nor un,y •
t b ~1·1~ t .t :ls beyond; '."ihat cove1:•ed everythiug a nci
·,1 e r i'o:r .-1ho:1e onjoym.ent? 'i:'i uo therfJ w ter unfti.th 01.. .ab le an d cieep? D s th ~-10.s not nor 1r.tnorta.11ty
t hex-o ; n o know:i.n~.; 0 £ 11.1 t or d a y; t ht! t One br ea. thed
wit hout .::.ir• by its ovm stronr;th; besideo thc... t• n ot h :l.n r
d i cl e x i st. D. r lm e :.rn t e r e t'Jns• vi:ro.JJped i n :fl'ont b y
d a.:t"knt>ss; und istin~,iished• all thi s t•ms (one ) \·,-atc r;
t ho i ncip i ent t ha t lay covored b:, void., t ha.t one
bec aw c re~t ive b t h e p o~er of its own cont cmpl~t1on .
There c r..o upon i t, a t ~:1.rat. doe:1I'o which a s the
pril:.'.le soed of the u ind; men o l vision, sea.rchi11g in
t heir l'leo?>t an d wi t h t h eir inte lloct :f'oun.d tho noxus
or t he existent in t he nonexistont. The 10 s a re
l n te1.. to t h is c1•eat!va a ctivity; t h en \1ho Jmows
,:;herat·rom this ce.11:e into b e in ? 'Chere iihis crea tion
can,e 'rom r1h eth er one supportecl it or not. He '\;lho
waa nuperv1s:1n it hom the highest henven., K~
indeed lmows; or lle lmovis not.

Varona is considered the k1ng 0£ tho universe, king o f
gods nnd 1,1en, posses sor of 111.1i11ta ble lmovsledge, nnd the
sup:ren1e deity to \7h01r1 op ec1.al hon9r is duo.

He 1s oi'ten

assoc1a tec1 w:i. tb ·atr u. , he be1n., tho ruler of too nir,ht end
h\1trn of tho d oy 0 but his nnr.ae fro<:iuently occurs alone
wh11,g t he namo of ;,: i tre. oel a om d oes.

Bis chi.of hymn is

R1gverla., I . 25.

The ~e~-inder 0£ the uppor gods 0£ the Rigvocla are

very con1'use • , nd contrud1ctory accounts s ro z.ivon of et1ch.
\',e \'1ill here , ent1on t hem so that t hey are t hua claasif'i ed ,
but we h ...va c<,varad t he mo s t i mportant per .:Jons in t h e pa..vi-

t heon.

The re1~!a i nin.;, gods are .:~dd1t1, boundles.snees, s.

tamale ca lle d b y variou:.• no.mes.

Sha 1 s uom ti:iS s se.1c1 to

bo tho mothor of Voruna, mother of the ijods• and is represented
Daksho..

t :1. s

be ing t ho wc>ther of Dakshe and the do:ughter o~
In c.:i.d d ition, t here are a f'e\7 pbonomenon dGities:

Davin (R1gvecla VII. 77); N1C')lb ( Rigvsda X. 127); and the
Asw1n s o ontioned p~eviously14 (R1gveda VIII. o.10~
Th& ?t;iddl e Gods o :f the ,Rigveda
· The ; i ddl e Gods ~re those g ods who cove r preeminently

t he space bet \-:ec_..n the sky a nd t he earth.

In the ua 1n tilc y

are M~de up of n~turo gods .
Indr~ i s th~ aod of the .firw~ment.

f ied atmosphere.

no

is the personi-

In t b.e ~ s h e stands in the f irst mnk

14supra, P• 11.

14
nmong ~be cods, but he la not uncreate, and is represented

aa having a f'o. ther a nd a mothor. 15 ~o is described as being
of a l'U.cidy or ,~olden color, ond as having arn;a

or

enormous

length; however his forms aro ondless, and he can assume any
shape at ~1111.16 As the deity or the atmosphere, he governs
the weather and sends f orth the rain; he dispatches his
lightnings an6 thunders, and he is continually at war with

Vrltra and Abi, t he demons 0£ drought and inclement woather
respectively .

He overcomes t hem with hi.a thunderbolts end

compels t hem t o pour clown the re1n.
tiore hJmns a re addressed to him than to any other deity

ln t he Vedas, w1th the exception of Agni.

For he was rever-

enced in his beneficent cbaracter as the bestower of' rain
and t he caus e of' fertility, and he v,as .f'eared as the awful

ruler

or

th

s torm and director 0£ the lightning and thunder.

In ~.llny pla ces of the R1gveda the highest divine functions
and attributes are ascribed to him. 17 In the triad of pre•
eminent -:;ocls -- .. gn1, Vayu, and Surya -- Indra orton takes

the plu.co of Vayu.

His ch1e.f song 1a addressed t .o him 1n

R1gveda VI. 30.

15
Ri gveda IX. 29.
16
Ibid.• VI• 30.

-

15
VaJU is the god of the wind.

He is often associated

With Indra and pictured as riding ~1th him 1n the latter's
chariot.

As has been so.id• his naxr.1.e ond Indra• o are used

interchangeably in the Hindu triad.

The rest of the middle gods are made up of ··aruta 1n
whose squadrons f ly the various nature phenomenon gods.

These gods a re conceded b y au,t hor1tiGs to be of minor 1mportance.18
The Lo,1er Gods of the R1gveda
The upper. heavenly gods are great.

The middle gods

Indra end Vayu o.re greater J but the grea teat of all the
cods are the lov,er • or oarth1y gods Agni and Soma.

Agni 1s the per~on1f1cat1on of fire.

Ke is one of the

most ancient and most snored objects of Hindu worship.

He

appea rs in three pbuses -- hcnven as the sun. in mid-air as
the lightninr;. e nd on earth as ·ordinary r1re.
chief deity in the Vedas.

than to any other deity.

ne 1s the

More hJmDS are addressed to him

lie w:tth Indra and SUl'ya make up the

Hindu trinity t1ho presido over earth• o.1r• o.nd sky respect-

ively.

He is considered as the media tor between· men

am

Bods•

as the protector of men and their .homes. and as· the Yr1tneoa

18

Cf.• liopk1ns, .!?J!•

!!!.••

PP• 96 ff.
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of their a ctions; h ence he is . invoked at all solemn occastons.19
S01"'.A is t h e joy.t'ul g od 0£

the

Hind1-1a.

His name liter•

ally me,. ns the juice that 1s extracted :from a milky• climbing

plant (Asclepias ft cida).

After this jui.ce is extracted• i ·t

1s .ferinented• i'o.nnir1g a beverage used in libations to the

deities a nct drunk by the Brahmans.

The priests enjoyed its

exhila r e.ting qualities ver:, much• a nd the g ods are represented as b e ing quite f ond of it.

Thia soma juice occupies

a l a r ge s pace :ln the ' Ri gveda; one Landala is almost wholly
devoted _to its praise and uses.

It v1as l'Q1sed to the poai•

t1on of' a deit y a nd. represented to bo pr11:.eval • all powerful•

hea ling a ll d i s ea se s . b estower o~ riches. lord
and even 1dont1.i'1ad with the Supreme Be i.ng.

or

other gods•

As a result. the

deity • So~a . bec mn.e a Hindu Bacchus.
S1gn1.f1ce.nt

uotat1ons i'rOJU tile Rigveda

20

In order to give the reader a feeling of the tone and

thought
chosen.

or

t h e R1gveda• the following readings hE.ve been
.

The se sele ctions aro made \",1th an eye touo.rd the

myst,.oal, poetical. philosophica l. a nd esoteric feeling one
19John Dowson, A Cl a ssical Dictiona!:J of Hindu M~hology
and Rel1f1on. GeOf:tl'illlj• liistor1. and ilieriture (Lonon:

Kegnn Pau, Trencii, Truner &

oo •• m .•

1928). P• 7.

20
Raghavan • .!m.!. £!!:,., pp. 277•84 • passim.

..
1'1

gets 1n go1ng ·through the LU.gveda.
~

Asyavam1xe 1s en unusual.ly long hJID!l• ard apparently

miscellaneous in sub jeot :natter but cl.early mystical and
philosophical..

It has been taken as a ··phil.osophioe.l hJmll by

Hind.u schoh\rs e.nd he.s boen expounded extensively 1n later

--- ------ - -

In t he .Laws oi' i,:anu the bJmn 1 s mentioned as an

~

expia tion

s:or heinous sins. It o.nt1c1patea the

and is quoted by them.

Upanishads,

The following is an ex~erpt:

Vlho saw that l'==iret '1hen it was born? Vlhat is that
uno1nbodied t hn t bears the embodied? i: rom earth are
brea th and blood: \-Yherei'rom the Soul Y \o"Jho went to

the lea. mad to ask th1 s r1· I gnorant, I a .sk bore the
knouing sages of vision: not knowing, I ask r or tho
sake or knowing . He props up those six worlds: what
1s thi•.t ON'.] in the .t"orm of the unborn? They call him
Ind ra, 1::.1tra.. Varuna. l1gn1, and even the i'loet \'linged
celestial bird Garuda. The One Reality, the learned
s11eoJ< of 1n m.a.ny ,mys (I. 164) •
The GaJatri is a. pra yer named after its meter, 21 which
m.eans '"the savior of' the smg er. 11
the ma ntra

or

It 1a considered to be

all mantras, the most important mantra, re-

pented as many times as possible every day 1n the sand.hp

w~rship a t morn~g , noon, and night.

It is the essonce of

the spiritual power that a Brahman gains.

It is imparted at

the t ime of a young man•s 1n1t1at1on. g iving him his second

sp1r1tuBl birth into the company of the twice born.
Vedas themsel.ves describe it as the

11

i:~other of the Vedas."

It is primarily a hJmD to the Sun» Savitar.

21 In.fra. P• 2 9.

The

18
UE .tlPl>I'l'ATI<_! UPOM THAT i\D()R BLt ,!.7! ULGT'~C':-: OI" TIU:!
RBSPLmm 1:NT VI VIFnm. SAVITAR; MAY llE STiffULATE
OUR I NT!-:LLF..CTS • ( I I I • 62 • 10) •

The following is an 1mportAnt raantra among those re-

cited at the time

or

cremation.

person. o.s t he corpse 1s be1n

It 1a recited to the dead
buried.

It ha s reference

to tbe b elief's con cerning eschatology nnd rebirth.
Let yoll.l' eye 30 to the Sun; your l11'e to t h o \'11nd1

by t h e n1oritor1oua acts tha t you nave done. go to heaven.

end t hon f or rebirth to the earth a gain; or resort to
t h o .a.tars:, if' you f e el a t home the I"e; 1•emain in the
h e r b s u ith t h o b odies you }Jropose to take (X.• 16. S) •

!h,! 1-iu rushe - Sukta . or Iiymn to the Supreme Re ing . deac::-1bos
the r.iupr eme De ing and the Universe. s e tting f orth the creatiDn
of t he Uni ver se out ot the

upreme Being a s e sacrifice.

pr e s e nts an e pit omo 0£ t he e s s entia l i d eas
is one

or

or

t h e 111o st popular h'JlllllS•

or

Hinduism.

It
It

orming an essential pa rt

:or ah ip in t l1o home and temple at the t:!r.10 of tho bathing

of t he I nia.ge.

'l'he recital of t b1o hJI!ill is also prescribed

f or exp iation of one or £1ne heinous sins.

'.Dhousa nd - b.o aded was t he •·upreme Being• thousand-eyed
a n t h ousand - :f'ooted. Covering t h e \":orld all e.round•
Ue yet exceeded it by a span. .All this 1s the Supreme
Being . wm.t 1 3 pu st and what is 1n the future; He is
t h e Lord of i tr.Ii10rta l1ty as well a s or that v1hich gro ws
b, ~ood. Such is His g rea tness. ~nd even Greater than
t ha t is t h 1a Supreme Being . A fourth o f • l m c<?nst1tutes
a ll b e ing ; three i 'ourths 0£ His 1s i mmorta l ana 1n heaven.
With I i s three .f'oul'tho 91 this a,;;Upre.nu, Being stood a bove.
a nd one .f'ourth 0 £ lli m C e.Jnt1 here into t he an1mato nnd the
ina nima te. =J:.neref'l'om the Cosmic Egg was born and within
it t h is Supreme Being ; h a ving been born 91 He stretched
Jiimaelf' further (a.a g ods•
and crea ted being s) f
then crea ted the ea rth am the bodies. \<,hen they l the
gods) apportioned the Cosmic Being (thus). 1nto how
many parts did t ·h ey make Him? ,:hat beoav1e of Bis mouth?
1hut are sa id to be His t \•,;o al"'.ns. His two thighs and
tv10 feet? lii s tace became the Brahman• 111s arms were

.:an.

19

rr.ade into the Kshatr1-ya; he who is the Valaya la
111s thighs; f rom His feet was the t;udra born. The
rnoon was born from His mind., the sun :tran II1a eyes,
.from lUs l!1outb., Indra and t"1re., and .from hie 01111 breath
was wind born. 1''rom li1s navel there arose the sky,
from His head th0 hoaven., the earth .from Dis feet, the
quarters f ron: His ear -- thus they fashioned the
worlds (X. 90) •

CH/iPTilR III
THE YAJORVEDA

History and Origin
The Yo.jurveda is divided into two parts; the Taittr1va
(also called Krishna)• wh ich me ans black or dark• Yajurveda,

and t he Vajasneyi, or white• Yajurveda.

The YajUl'veda

developed contempor(!neously with the ItigVeda.

.6. large por-

tion o f' t he r.1 atel'ials of the Yajurveda 1s derived .from the
R1gveda.

Over one-half' of the Ya jurveda can be traced back

t9 a R1gvedic or1g in.1
How t h e separ a tion into two SG.mhitas arose hns not yet
boon a sce rta ined.

It prd>ably orig ina ted 1n a schism led

b~ t h a sag e Ya jna,1alkya.

Ii' it did not originate in a sohis4.,

it sure ly d i d lead to one, since the adherents

or

each

f ormula were h o stile to ea ch othor a nd quarrelled like men of
dif ferent creeds.

Later on• a legend was invented to account

for the ~wo divisions.
This l ogend 1a g iven by the Vishnu and Va111 Puranna.
The Ynjurvcde.• 1n tl"lenty seven Sakha s (branches). was taught
by Vaisrimp e.)'a nn to his disciple Yajnawalkya.

Va1sampayana

had the misf ortune to kill his sister's child by an acc1•

donto.l kiclc• and he t h en ca lled upon his d1ac1ploa to perform
1 J. r.:urdoch• An Account or the Vedas (London and ?Jadraa:
The Christian Literatu:re s oci'eiy-ror India, 189'7) • Hindu

Series, I, P• 9.
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the a ppropria te oxp1atoey penanco.

Yajnnwalkya refused to

join then i serable a nd 1nef.f1c1ent Brt1hmana. 11 and a quarrel
enaued.

'!'he tea cher ca lled upon t h o d1ac1ple to g1ve up all

tha t h e llad l ear ned f rom h im; t.i nd the disciple vomited forth
the YaJur texts which he had acquired• a nd they fell upon
the · round sta ined ~1th blood.

Tho oth or pupils wera turned

into pnrtr1dges (T1tt 1ri), and they p icked up the disgorged
texts; h em.c o t he p~ rt of t he Veda YJhj.ch v,a s thus o.cqu1rerl
was cnllod Ta 1ttr1ya, ~na b lack.
Ya j anwalk~ s orr owfully cleparted , a nd b y tho perfor ance

of s evere penanc es induced ~h o Sun to 1mpn rt to him tbose

Ya jur texts which hi s master had .not po s sessed.
t hon 0. sa1.U ed the f o m of a hol'se an<1 c ~

deair ed texts.

The Sun

unica ted to him the

The prie ots of t h is port1on of the Vedn were

ce lled VaJin s, while t ho collection t tsnlf was called
Va jasane71. and nlao vn11to and bright b e cause it was revealed
by t he Sun . 2

A more r oaaonable and intelligible expl anation is t h at
Vaja eaney1 1s a patronJm1C 0£ YaJannwalkJ&.• the offspring
of Vajasnni, a nd t ba t Te1ttriyn is dorived from T1tt1rl, a
pupil of Yaska•s. 3

2 P . Tho!nae, t.-:p1cs, t;ythe, and Legends of India
( Bomb ay: D . B • 'l'a.r u.po'reva1a s on~ Oo., n. d. ) , p • 72•75,
pa.esin;..
3

J. N. .Farquhar 1 .t\n outline .of the Reli~ou•
0£ India ,Landon: oxloro lJ'iuversiy Pr~ss, 1920),
P• 9i~
-
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Character of the YaJurveda
The name c omes f rom Yaj• sacrifice.

It contains tho

formulas and v erse s to be muttered b y the priests and their
assistants who ha d cb1eflJ to prepare the sacrificial ground•
to dress t h e altar, sla y the vict1ms. and pour out the
libations.

The f'i rst sen tences in one of the two divisions

wer e to b e utt er ed b J the priest as ho cut from a pa rticular
tree a s,,..1tch wit h \'1h1ch to drive away the calves f rom the
cot:s whose milk we.s to furnish the material :for the offering.

4

'l'ha Bl uc k ~nd ~Jh 1te Ye.Jue ~if.fer 1n t h eir a rrangement.

I n t he Bl a ck Yajurveda the saorif'1c1al formulas are for the
most p"'rt i m?!Odi a t ely f ollow,e~ by their expJ.anation.

In the

t ~ 1te Ye jurveda they a re entirely separated from one another.
It 1a sa f'a to assume that t h e Yajurveda c~me along as a
nntura l c anpanion to the !t1. 6"'Veda.

The Rigveda furnished the

knowledge, and t his knowledge was 1n turn applied
worship of' t he gods propounded in t he a1gveda.

to the

Though the

f ol'!~a t1on of t he Ys.Jurveda bad to take place at a later

time t ha n t he composi tion

or

t he ea rliest Rlgvedic hymns.

its beginning s a re s till veiled in t be cloud of B1nd,i
ant1qu1ty. and no al\'thority v,111 venture a guess as to 1ts
date but will place it along ~1th the other Vedas in the
Vedic por1od• which dates fl-om 2500

4A.

c.

n.c.

to

soo ·a.c. 5

Bouquet, Hinduism ( New York: Hut,ch1nson•s

University Library, 1948). P• 806.
5z;a rquhar, ,sm.

ill• ,

p. 90 •
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S1gn1f1ct?..nt Q,1otntiona f'rom the YO.j112'Veda
The tollow1ng 1s extracted from tho Black Ya 311.

'l'h1a

1a a prayer u sed a t the feast 1n memory o f the departed.

It 1s

Q

.favorite with many modern schola rs. writers . and

public f igures ,,ho consid er 1 t suita ble for a national

pr ayer.

Both transla tions quoted in t h is section were made

b y V. Rae.ha van.

Among t h o Br ahmans, ma y the Br ahman be bom w1 th
sp iritua l lus ter; 1n this country, may tho kind be
born a ~urrior, a c apable archer &nd chariot £ighter;
1nay t he cow b e b orn a rn1lch cow; the ox a good draught
ox; t he h<", rse a neot one; the damsel the object of
the city ' s adm1r a t1on; t h e fighter victorious; am the
youth .i 'i t !'or t h e assembly; ma y a hero be born to the
perf ormer of the sacrifice; ,·1henevor we v,ish may tho
cloud r a in; may our veg etation ripen with .fruits; may
t h tlre b e "'or us o.c quis1tion a nd cQnservins or prosp erity (Ys jurvoda VII. 5. 18. 1).6

l:!:!,! lt\'llln
Y&ju.

This

In t h e

ot

li1}llrl

~

Intent \"nu1 se l ecteci f rom the fJhite

1s p l a ced on a pa r with the .Purusha-Sukta . 7

m:r-1t1a. this hJL'llrl 1s h old to be of g roat value aa an

expiatory hymn.
That .,iind, t he Divine. which \"lh en one is wake1ul or
a slee p r eache s £ar. ~hich is the f'ar-rea ohing light
of all lights. may t hat Mind of mine be or good
1ntent. By v1h ich the active and the w1se perf orm
the duties in sa crifice and intellectual activities.
that Which 'is the wonder-being inside tho boins s, mo.y
tha t [.!ind 0£ mine be ·o t beautiful intent. Tha t which
knowledge anc.'i .fortitude, t hat v1hich is the i mmortal
ajght within all beings, without which no act is done•

6

o. A.

V. ttaghavlln• Praiers, Praises, and Psalms Ofadras:

Nateson · Co.,

7supra., P• lB.

1 Sa), P• 4.

-
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may tl'lat Jr.ind of mine be of ausp1s1ous resolve.
That ~hich directs men like a g ood charioteer,
directing t he horses T11th reins, that v;hioh is
established 1n the heart. is 1mmortnl and swiftest,
may that ni1nd of mine be of good 1ntont (XXXIV).

C APTER IV
THE SA..i.AV'IDl l

Jistor y an

Chara cter of the Samaveda

The Sair.aveda is wholly metrical.

.

It conta ins 1549

verses. only,eoventy-e1ght of which nave not been traced to
the Ri gv eda . 1

Tho read1ns s of tho text in t h is Vede fre-

quently d i f f er, 11ke those of the Yaju. from the text a s
f ound in t he R1gveda.

At lea st one authority f eels tm.t

t ho ver ses occu~r1ng in t h e Snma stamp t h emselves as older
and rnor e ori ginsl b y the c reator a ntiquity of their gr amn1a ticn l i'ort.ns,

2

but t h is op-i nion is d isputed.

The ver sos oft.he SllJl'l,.a have been selected end chanted
nt t he ac.cr1.fices or of ferings or the Som« .

t,any o f the

invocnt1ons a r e addressed to Soma . sane to Agni, and

DOOlE>

to !ndr a .
Ther o \·1ere di rferent sets of priests f'or each o'£ the

three Vede s.

Those whose duty it was to recite the Ri gveda

were ca lled Rotris or Bahvrichaa, and t h ey were r equired

to know t he uhole Vodn .

The priests of t he Yaju, who

muttered i t s f'ormula e in e. peculur manner o.t sacr1f1cos,

1

A . c . Bouquot, l11ndu1sm (Now York: J!'Utch in-sonb
Universit y Library, 1048), P• 1G7.
2

lS!!!•,

P • 160.
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were called Adwarl'!s•

Tho chanters of' the verses of the
Sa!na uere c a lled Udgatris. 3
Hindu t,~ua ic

Tho musi c to which the bJmna a re sung 1n India are
sta ted 1n ancient Sanskrit me.nuscripts.

Hindu h-ymnodJ baa

two 1\mda ~entul aspects. melody and time.

The se are

embodied in s y stems of rans, or tune patterns, and!!!!.!•

or r hythmic phrases.

'rT10

schools ot' Indian music are dlt"•

ferentie.tod, t he Hindusta ni o·f ' the Mo:rth, and tho Oornatlc
o.t' tho South .

carr i er

or

The Ca rnat1c is considered t he most genuine

the traditionnl music, since tho Hindustani was

influenced durin g the conturi.es

or

the !.toham.JT1edan conquest. 4

T o ra_g of' Hindu mus!. c bus no counterpart in European

rnus1c, a lthough it is in some respects simila r to the i ·estern

concept oi' mod e.

!Lo.ch

ras expresses a certain n1otion and is

linked ,11th a certain t inie 0£ the day and a certain season
or the year. 5 The swars are the notes o~ the ra3. They are
called Sa.,

r<e, oa,

Ma, Pa, Dha, 111.

sa.

and correspond to

the Do, Ro, r.; 1, Pa , s o, La, Ti, Do of the f.estern scale.

aIbid.,

-

P• 42.

4H. A. Popley , The Music~ India (Calcutta: y.• 7 . C. A.
Publishing H0 use, 19roT, P• 5.
5

-

Ibid., P• 27.

2'7

ll1ndu mual. c is 1mprov1sat1onal within the 11m1ta of

the ro.g.

The musician must lmow not only the swa11a but also

the aroh1 and aVl'ohi• or ascending and descending structure.
of the rng and the order 1n which these are to be used in
connection with tho cha.racter1at1c phr ase.

lmov, the

~

Re must a lso

a nd sa.-nvadi • or notes 0£ the clrono, and the

proper t~ne a nd sea son f or playing them.
Tho t yp1cnl ~1ndu instrmnantal tune starts with a long
prelude, v1hich i s in eff ect, a statement
serves the dua l purpose

or

or

tho rag nnd

f'am111ar1zing the listener with

the musical n1a ter i a ls to be employed and of assisting the
musicia n t o f a ll i nto t h e appropriate mocd..

After the pro-

lude• tho r h ythm s·ch e1ne is introduced, and the per!'ormer
proceeds t o i mpr ovise and get interesting musical patterns

v:htle r em.sining within the confines of the rag .

6

-

The ra~s stein primarily .from the devotional hJIDllS•
although tribal songs a nd poetical creations have mado
their contr i butions.

The Carnat1c system of classif'1cat1on

is mQth~a t1ca lly derived.
l'&t;Sa, ca lled j a ns.ka.

There are seventy-two primary

'l'hese are formed by varying each of

the seven notes of the scale 1n regular order.

The second-

ary rag s, called ra5 ini, are .formed by omitting one or two

of the sea.le notes or by altering a primary rag.

Thia

alteration v.iith1n a limited s ystem makes possible thousands

28

of var1n.t1ons, but there are not t1ore than three hundred
raga in use tod"'-Y, so that their number was probably lesa
during the Vedic per1oci.. 7
•.rho,!!!! o:r rhythm patterns 0£ Hindu music are forn:ed
fromi long and short beats, none of uhich 1s streasod.

In

li1ndu music, t he1,e is nothing correspondina. to the men.sure•
nor 1a there an exact equivalent to the time signature,

although t he music can be expressed 1n terms of these con•
cepts •

'l.1he sy stein of "tale 1s a mn~onic system, in contrast

to the class1r 1oatory system of' tho V'est; thus t h o Hindu

musici an must lea rn the!,!!! beat for bent.

-

Cel'tain tale

aro associa ted with certain rags, but considerable latitude
1s permi t ted .

There are three tempos 1n Hindu music; slow.

No acceleration is permitted, a lthough

medium, and fe st.

the time ~ay b e d oubled.

Tha

~

8

a re ord1nnr1ly expressed on percussion 1nstru-

inenta, of' w.h1ch the drums a r e the most important.

There are

almos t three hundred varieties of' drums tha t Hindu musicians
may choose f'ro1u.

The most important of the melodic. atl'inged

-

-

instruments 1s the v1na or bin, which 1s a seven stringed,
plectrum instrtunent with 'courd resonators. 9

7

-

8

Ibid., PP• 2-10~

-

Ib1d•• PP• 145•87.

-

9

Ibid., P• 74.
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Hindu Poetic tileter
Great import~ce 1s attached by Hindus to the meters

used in speaking the Vedas.

The power e..~d s1gn1f'icance of

the priests at a enor1fice consists 1n their being the
maat0rs of the secred wo1"l'l. which 1s f'requently poreonified
by the god vach, opeech. who is 1c'.ient1cal with Sarasvati.
the goddess oT. l earning . in the later Hindu Pantheon.

Vach

has ascribed to him tl1e por.er of' vivifying o.nd killing • .
The sacrod word s p ronounced by the priest ei'fect • by dint of

t he i n r.a te po~er

or

Vach, the spiritual birth of tbe sacr1•

fleer, for-in h1s body., raise hin1 up to heaven. conne>ct him

with the prototypes of those thing s ,,hich he wishes to obtain (ouch ~a children, c~ttie, et~.) and make him attain
to his full life term, which is a hundred years • 10
.At

the same time they are a v,eapon by means of \'Jhich

t ho saor1f1cers 1 enemies. or they themselves (it the priest
.hns a.ny evil designs a gainst them) can be killed, and all

the ov11 consequences of sin can be destroyed.
The power a nd ef'fect

or va ch as regcirds the

obta1n1n.g

of any p..'lrticula r thing \·11shod for, mainly lies 1n the f orm
in wh ich 1t 1s uttered, t h ence the great importance of the

raeters flnd the choice of' t1ords and terms 111

Each meter is

the invisible mastor of some thing obt~1nable in this world•

1O.P., • C. Bouquet, Hinduism (Ne,1 York: Hutchinson' a
Univers ity Library, 1948), P• sos.
\
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It ia, as it t,ore ., its exponent and ideal.

Thia great sig •

n1f1cance of the metrical speech is derived tro:n the numbor

or

or v.11, 1ch it cons1 sts. Tbel"'o 1a a certain
numerical p rop or t .1 on rm- each th1ng. 11
syllables

The Ge.yntri

e ter consist3 or t h r~e t1mos eight syllables.

This is t he most sacred meter.
to Agni and I ndra.

It 1s the meter to be addressed
The hJmll nemed af'ter this meter12 1s con-

sidered t he most s a cred 0.1· all Hindu hJmDS.

Tho meter ex•

PX'tH1ses t h e idea oi' Brahma ; t he.re i'oro, the sncrii'icer must
use i t when he wishes anything closely connected with Bra}mla,
such a e the a cquirement of knowledge and the thorough under•

stnnding of a ll of t he problems of theology.
'11he

Trishtubb meter consists 0 1· £our times eleiven

syllables.

This mot or e~-presses the idea 0£ strength and

royo.l poner.

I t 1s u sed p r imnrily b y t h e second class of

citizens, the regal or warrior caste.
'l'he Ushn.1h n1otor io a variety of the Trishtubb meter.
The UBbn1h h-~ s tt"renty•oight

sylle.blB s.

The sacrif icer vho

asp1~e e to longevity uses this meter since twenty•e1gbt 1a
the symbol of lif e.

11

-

l.2

Ibid ., P• 307.

sue~.

P• 17.
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The Jagati . ete r consists of forty-oight syllables.
The meter expresses cattle, and anyone who wis hes f or
cattle uses t h is meter to achieve bis goa1.

The same idea

1a expressed b y t he Punkt1 meter, which has five times
eight syllables.
The Br1ha t1 ~eter consists

or

thirty-six syllables.

It is used when tho se.c r1f1oer is asp1r1no to fame and
renown, since t h is meter is t he exponsnt of those ideas.
The Anushtubh meter cons ists of thirty-t~o syllables.
This meter is t he aymbol of the celestial world.

A candi-

date f or a pla ce in h ea ven must use this meter.
The v1rai me ter consists of thirty syllables.
the symbol of f ood end aatisf'action.

It is

Anyone who would wish

ror plenty of f ood would use this meter.

·.
CI'fJ\.P'l'ER V

THE ATHARVAVED.A
.

.

Or1g1n·and Hist0ry ·

-.

There are no authorities wh~ w111 venture a guess as
- .
to the date o.f this book • . From the ·internal evidence,.it
would see."!\ to come after the vlX'1t1ng of the tenth Mandala
I

f

of the Ri g veda., since its quota~ions come exo1us1vely from

·.:anu mention
so that ·1t would have to postdate that

,t uridalas ai'ter' t he -t;enth.

only three Vedas,

Also the Laws o.f

work, \'rhich is a Brahman1c conm1entnry on the Vedas.
\'1oulc.i ba safeat to

.
assume, along

It

with most authorities that

this Ylr1t1nt,; comes .from tho a.ater part o.f tho Vedic period,
somewhere a round 800 a.o. 1

F.xpononts of the theolo0 1cal evol.utionney theory try to
data this work be.fora the R1gvoda4!

Their theory assumes

that rel161on evol~ed from a roush form, as is found in the
Atho.rvaveda, to the smooth, now1ng form· :roum 1n the 'Rigveda.

This applic t1on o:r a principle is discarded by most

- schola rs in the :race of tho internal and external evidence.

l

F.dwa:ra \"Jashburn Hopkins, ~ Religions
(Boston: Glnn ~ co., c.1895), PP• 153 rr.

£!.
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The Character ot the Atbarvaveda
Ed\ml'd \ ashburn Hopkins. ai'te r reading the Rigveda•
che.racterizoo the ,'itbarvaveda as:
Tho hJrt.ns of the Ri t:,-veda inextricably confused;
the da1t1ec of an earlier era confounded• and
again merGed togothor in a panthe1am now complete;
the introduction of str&nge gods; recognition of a
hell of torture; instead of many divinities the one
that represents all gods• nnd nature as well;
incantations f or evil purposes and charms for a worthy
purpose; formulae of malediction to be directed •those
\1hom I r..t"!.te and who hate me J • magical verses to obtain
children. to prolong life• to dispel evil magic; to .
guard against poison an6 other ills; the paralyzing
extre~e of ritualistic :reverence indicated by the
e~.altntion to godh&ad of the · •remnant• or sacrifice;
hymno to snakes• to dioeases. to sleep. time. and the
stars ; curDos on the priest plaguor.2

It ia true tha t the Rlgveda ia not lacking in incantations. 1n w1tchcro.ft practices. in h:,mns to inanimate thing s.
and in indications of pantheism.

llowever. a£ter reading

both works• the collective impre~sion is that what 1s added
to the Rigveda 1s essential to the i\tharvaveda.

The explana-

tion for thi s is put .forth that these pmct1cos developed
w1th the Rigveda and antedated 1t.

They w•re. hovever. left

out of the rligvcdn and given but a perfunctory nod on rare
occasions in the R1gveda.

'l'he AthBrvaveda• on the other

hand \78.s prod uced w1th the express intention of preoerving

these th1n~.s; however this is pointed out. that this lies in

2

-

~

Ibith• P• 151.

M

the realm ot· historica"l probab111t1es and can neither be
PI'OVed nor disproved. 3
<iuote.tions .trOJ!l the Athar.vavedn

The following selections -have ·been excerpted from

v.

Ragbavan•s translations 0£ the Atharvaveda. 4

For success in trade:
I urge Indra t he merchant• may he como to us and be
our rore1~nnor; \'larding of£ the unpaying. the cutting
beast, let that masterful Indra be a bringer of wanlth
to me. O Gods I 'l'ha.t money with which• desiring more
1noney• I c a rry on my bargains, let that multiply,
never decroase. O Agn.1• with this oblation, do thou
frustrate those who ruin my prof it (III •. 16).
To Varuna:
Tho grea t superintendent of all this sees as if f'l'om
nearby; whoever thinks he 1s going secretly. all that
the a ods know. Ho who stands or moves, he who walks
crooked, he who moved the third• h1m. Varuna knows.
Evan he who may cross to the other ~ide of the sky
\7111 not E>xcape Kins varuna; i'rom heaven. bis spies are
po.trolling this earthJ VJ1th a thousand eyes they scan
thr.ough t he eazoth (IV. 16).
The ke.rth:

Great truth, formidable morel order. vow, penance.
spiritual Jmot11led3e• and sac·r 11'1ce su·atain the Earth;
may t hat l'.artll• mistress of our pant e.nd future. e..fford
us a w1do ~orld £or our life. ~1thout congestion•
amidst men, She who has many heights, stretches, and
level grounds. who bears herbs of can11.'old potency,- may
thnt Earth spread out and be rich ror us. Let all the
people millc her v1ith amity; O 1::arth, give me sveet
words (x. 1) •

3s.

c. Chatterjee, The FUndamentals or Hinduism
(Calcutta: Das Gupta & co-;;-1§50) • PP• ?2-175 •
•
4v. Raghavan. Prayers, Pro1seo and Pse.lma (1-~adraas
o. A.

Mateson ~ Co.,

1938). PP• 2s, 'Ii'; ii7.

.

CHAP.l'I!R V:I

THE BRAl~lAI AS .'\ND 'l'HR UPA!IISHADS

Description of the Brahmanas
Brahrno.na mo11ns

Belon51ng to Brahmana. 11

11

These are

works composed by and for Br.s.hrnans to be used as a guide
tor Brahm.ans in the u se of the hJmDS of the Mantra.

Be•

ca.use of t h is• t hey nr e assumed to be of later origin than
the book of the VedG to which they a,r e attached; however

the Brallmanas are held on the same level
the Vedas and are included 1n the Srut1.

or

autho:t-ity as

Excepting its

cl~ims to divine revelation• it is a Hindu Talmud.

l

The arahmana ~olleot1vely is made up of Brahrnanas.
which are ritualistic and 11tu~g1cal writings in prose.
.
.
They contain tho dota1ls o.t· tho V·e dic ceremonies., \'4th long
expl.rmat1ons of their orig in and ?aoan1ng; they g1ve instructions as to the use of pnrt1cular verses and meters; and
they abound with curious legends divine and human. 2 in
1llustrat1on.

In them, we beve the oldest rituals, the

oldest 11nguiat1c oxplsnntions. the Qldest traditional
narratives. a nd tho oldest philosophical speculations.

1 swarn1 N1:r,redananaa, Hinduism at a Glance
(V1dysmandira• DakhUl'ia• Bengal:· s. Mandel. 1946), P• 59.
2

Supra• PP• 28•30.

se
Aa l1terary · product1ona they are not of a b1gb order.3

.

.

but some striking thoughts. bold expross1ona• oound reasoning. and curious tro.d1t1ona. are found among the mass of

"pedantry and grandiloquence. 1• 4

F.ach of tho Veda.a ho.a its Brahmanaa.

Oenero.lly. these

ma1nta1n the essential character of the Veda to which they

belong .

'l'hue the Bre.hmanas of the Rigveda are specially
devoted ~o the dµties or ~he Hotr1 5 who recites the verses.
those 0£ the Yajurvoda to the perrormance

by the ,A.dhvmrl!¼• ancl those of the

or

the sacrifices

se.maveda to the chanting

of the Udptr1.
The A1 tnreyo. Bra..'li.'?lana belong s to the R1gveda.

This is

generally assumed to be the oldest Brahluana and dated as far
back as the seventh century B.c. 6 This Brahn1ana is sometimes cnlled Kaush1t1ka1 or ~7ana.
Tho Taitt1r1ya. Black• Yajurveqa hes the · Taittirive
Bl'llhmana• and the Vajasnneyi ·YajUl'Veda ·has the Satapatba
Brahmana., one of the most important 01' all the arabmanaa.7

3J. N. Farquhar. An Outline 0£ the Rel1tioua Literature
.£!: India (London: Ox.tom Onive:rsity .Press• 1o) • P• 463.

-

4Ib1d•• P• 464.
5supra. P• 24.
6J. Murdoch• An Account of the Vedas ( London and
Madras: The Cb:riatian tUie:rature Society fo:r India• 189'i) •
Hindu SG:riee• III• P• 84.
7
J. N. Fnrquhar •

.sm. .2.!1• •

p. 472 •
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The Samaveda has e1,Ght Brahmanas.

Of those, the beat

known aro thf> Praudha or Pancha•vinaa, the Tand:yu, and. the

Shadvinsa.

The Atharvnveda has only one Bl'ahmana. the

Oopatha Drnhmana .
The Br ah:n~nas elaborated the ea rlier Vedic Wl"itinga by
selectinc a passage . pra ising its morits, and condemning the
opposite ,•1h1ch should b e avoided.

Th1s kind

or

treat:?1ent of

the h ymns led to the development of aome of the scientific
disciplines ancl t?lythology and :n.ade the Brahmanaa the f orerunners of' the Upanishads.
lnq~1s1t ive &pir!t

or

It was the speculative and

the Brahmanas that led to Brahmt111 as

the Ult imate Ab solute ~nich 1s the one basis o~ the universe,
end bagan 5iv1ng a higher interpretation and esoteric signi•

ficance to many aspects of ritual and sacr1.f1ce, transforming
t hem. into meditative exorcises.

Tho Br ahtr.ana s evolved the

ln~ er pretlve sch eme, regul a rly used later 1n the Upanishads,
ncco:rding to which thins are understood in three aspects:
divine, na tural, ancl subjectivo.

It waE he re that the sub-

jective shif t sta rted w~ich eventually led to the plumbing

o.f the self, a nd the esoteric 1nterprotat1on

or

the Seers, or

!Ush1s. 8

The l a tter ~ rt 0£ the Brahr4anas 1s called the Aranyeka,
or For est Books, meaning the books meditated upon 1n the
isolation oi"' the .forest.

The Aran7&kas are religious and

8A . c. Bouquet, Hinduism (Kev, York: H tch1nson I a
11
University Library, 1948), PP• 377-405~
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philosophical writings which expound the mystical senae of
the cer8!11oniea. diacueo ,he nature of God• speculate aa to
the OI"igin of the cosmos. and the origin of man.

The7 are

attached to the Brnhmanas. and intended £or Brahmans who

have le.rt this v:orld, ,,1th al.l o:t its distractions, and retired to a 11.:f'e

or

Aranyakas extant:

solitude 1n tho :forest.

9

There are fOUl'

the Brlh.ad, the Ta1tt1riya, the A1tareya.

and the Ka.ush1tak1 Are.,."'lyaka.

The Aranyakas &re closely connected ~1th the Upanishads,

and the nmnes a.re occas1ona.J.ly used interchangeably.

The

Briha.d ia c a lled Drihad Aranyaka or Br1bad Aranyaka Upanishad.

It is a.tts.chod to the Satapathe Brabmana..
I

A~te.rev~ Upan1sho.d is a pnrt

or

The

the A1taraya Brahmans.

The

Kaush1to.k1 Aranyo.!-ca is compoaed of three ohcptere; t he third
of \"lhich is the Kfl.ush1tak1 Upan1shad.
iuellor says of the Aranyakas:

10

Traces of n10dorn ideas are n·o t wanting in the Aran-yakas,
and t he very fact ths.t they are destined for a class of
n1en who had ret1I'ed from the world in order to give
themselves up to t he con'templnt1on of the highest
!)I"oblems • shows an advanced and al1"eady declining and
decaying society. not unJ.1ke the monastic age of the
Chl'"1 st ian ,·1orld.

9

s. c.

Chatterjee, The I<u ndamontala o:r Hinduism

(Calcutta: Das Gupta & Co •• 1950). P• 139-;-

.10ita.x T,tueller. lier1ta,e !J.!_ India (CaJ.cutta: Sua11
Gupta Ltd., c.1951). P• 2 •
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Mueller goes on to say: 11
In one sense the AranJakaa are old• for they reflect
the vecy daYm of thour)lt; in another they al'a modern.
for they speak oi" that dawn with all the experience
of a past dn.y . There are passag es in those works
unequalled, 1n any language for grandeur• boldne as•
o.nd simplicity. These passages are the relics of a
b atter age. But t he ganornt1on wh ich become the
chronicler of' those Titanic wars of thought wo.s a
ano.11 r a ce; t h ey tiere dffllrt's. measuring the t'ootateps
or g iant s .
Si sn1:f1cant ..uotations rrom the Brahmanas a."ld Aranyakaa

The fellowing a re ~wo pur1f1catory mantras used in the
act

or

pur1f1cat1on.

111ri.t'1ce.t1on L'1ust be done

as

part of

all rite s a n d e specially when there has been pollution.

Wa ter into which s a nctity has been infused by the recital of
those pur1f'1ce.tory :c1:intras, a long with some others, 1a

sprinkled on the parson and a ll over the residence or temple.
and t ho water 1s s1pped.12
ri•ay t h e puz,ii"y1ng mantras grant us this world a s well

as tho other; may these divine mantras which the gods
themselves h~ve gathered for us make our dos1res
prosper. r~ay Indl."8. pur1f'y me with the sh.1 ninc; goddess
of right policy; soma. with well•be1ng; varuna with
prosperity; may the all-controlling King Ya.mo. purify me
with his chaat1aei,1ents; may Fire pur11"y me with 1nv1gor•
a t1on (Ta ittiriya Brahmana I. 4. a.).

The falsehood that we have uttered with our mouth in
our desire to earn our 11vel1hood. from that. O AllGods. being pleased with us. free us here (TaittirlJB
Aranyake I I. s. 2).

11

1::ax Mueller • .21!• cit •• P• 29.

12v. Ilaghavan. Prayers. Praises. and Psalms ( ,!adras:

G. A. Nateson & Co •• 1938). P• 290.
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Tho f'ollo\'ling is takon fr01i1 tho \~bite Yajurvedll • a
. Brahmana. Satapatha.

It explains the five great sacrifices

that a re to be ma de daily.
Five are the great sacr1f1cosJ they a re the great
continuous oacr1ficea: tho prop1tiet1on of all things
created,. o1: hun1sn be1%l6S• o f tho fore:tathors. of the
gods• and 0 1· tha sacred lore. Ev eryone should make
offerinss to a ll creatures;_ thereby one nobieves the
propitia t ion of' all creatures.
;very d ay -ono should
make " ifts. even 1r it be only with a cup or water:
thua . one C-i.ch ieve_s t h e prop1b1at1on of human bo1nge.
Ever y d a y ono should• even ir it be only _.,1th a cup
of water. make offerinit to his ancestors: thus one
a ch ieves t h e propitiation of the f orefathers. ~very
cillY on.e should make oi'f.'er1n(5& to the g ods• even 11" it
be only with sacred twigs and fire: thus one achiftves
t h e propitiation of the sacrsd 1o~e: learning ene•s
own Veda i s tha t prop1t,io.t1on. Speech. mind, a nd
intellect are the va rious utensils of this sacrifice;
Trut h 1 ~ the f 1nal purif1catory ceremony; heaven 1a the
end. lie who understands this and eveey day does hJ.s
sacred study., gain3 three ~h1es the .world that is gained
by one •,mo fill s tl'le whole v;orld n1th wealth .end ~1ves
1t a way. Hence one should study his own sacred
scriptures (Va.ja.saney! Ye.jurve48,, s atapatha BPahmana

XI. 3).

The f'ollouing is recited b y the followers 0£' Samaveda
1n the da ily morning nnd evening

worship. called Sa.ndhp..

This 1 s r ecited after t. he. rep1tit1on of the Onyo.tr1. 13
May I atta in f'ame among Brahmans, a mong Kitigs and

among merch ants; me.y I attain f'a.-ne as a spoako·r ~.t·
truth; may I attain the fame • of famous acts ••• 0 Sun

I
I have mounted f or my well•being. the boat full and
0 £ excellent wing s without a ny holes. with a hundred
oars und c a pable of' taking n!e across: obeissance to
t he Su,i I !,tay I rise along v:ith you Y1po r1so. P'ollow-

1ng you. mcy I a lso get r1m1y ·establiab.ed ( Ssmnveda,
ri~antra a r a.bman a II. s. 9. 16) •

Thia .fina l. seJ.ection 1s to.lien f'rom the Gopatha B:rahl'l'.ana
\

Which 1s the Brallmana of tho .Atbarvavedo..

-·

13Ib1de

P• 294.

It describes the
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Supreme De1ng. 001 .
.
.
The Supra. e Being Orea~ed Brahma• the creator on the
lotun.
Having been created, the Bramna began to think,
11
Dy wh ich single syllable ma7 I be able to enjoy all
the desires, all the \'lor.lds, all the gods, all the Vedas,
all the aa cru·1ces, all th& sounds, all the rewards,
all the being s, stationary and uiov1nij?11 He practiced
self'•control and ear. this OM, of two syllables of rour
short syllables, ti'.1e all pervading, omnipresent, the
eterna lly potent Brahman, the Brahman• s own &Jmbol1o
syllable, of ~h 1ch the presiding divinity 1s Brabnan
:ttaa l r . Va.th it, be enjoyed all the c?esiros of" all
the worlds, a ll the gods, a ll tho Vedas. a ll the sacrif ices, al l the s ounds, all the rewards and all the
b in3 s sta tiona r y and moving••• Theref ore the Br ahman
sits on sa cred gra ss !'acing east and keeps undnr control
h i s t ongue and r epeats this 1mperismble OM, f or him all
objects a re realized and a ll his acts aro successful
(At harvaveda , Gopath a Br~mnana I. 16-22).
Description of the Upanishads

Upani shad means si tting near and receiving secret teach•
ings .

The Upanishads are the third d ivision 0£ the Vedas and

are a tta ched to the Brabr.,anas.
Srut1, or r eye lation.

They arc, classed vii th the

Tho Upan1she.ds are usua lly \1ritten in

prose with verses intersp ersed.

There are about one hundred

and f'i.rty Upanishads, but not more than ten or twe lve are of
.importance. 14 They a.re of· a l a ter date tha n the Br ahmanas.

but the oldest, the Chandogya U~an1shad 1s reputed to have
9een wr itten 1n the sixth century B.c. 15
The object of these treatises is to ascerta in the mystic
sense of the text of the Vedas. and so they enter into such

14a. E . Bum.a, lb! 'l.'h1rteen Pr1nc1ps.l Ufan1sbads (London:
Humphroy I.111.ford, oxrord 'Un1vors1ty Press.,934), P• 13.
15Ib1d•• P• 2 •
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abatruso ~ue otione as thG or1g1n or the universe. the nature
of the cleity., and the connect1on o-r n1ind and matter.

'l'hus

they con,t a1n t he beginnings or tho.t motaphya1cal 1nqu11'J'
t1hich ended 1n t h e f'ull development of .dinclu philosophy.

Tbe Upa niaha ds oho11 an al.together different spirit from

tmtt

·of the

Brabr:ta.naa and the other Vodas.

The idea of

Brabme.n1ce.l e xclusiveness 1s totally absent 1n the Upanishad
doctrine.

Th e y e.lso expreas e. freedo.rn of' thought unknown up

to tha t point., with the possible exception of the R1gveda.
/>nothor p eculio.r1ty about this section of' the Veda is the.t
the tau.ch a r s ct· h igher kno rledg e and t he .Bramians are continue lly r opreaonted a s going to the Kshatrin kings (tho
second ca ste 0 1· r-oya.lty and wnrr1ors) to become their
pupils. 1 6
The R1gv8da h.aa the Upanislw.d called Aitareya nttachod
to t he b itareya Brai'lt!!ann .

Tho Ta1tt1r1yc Yajurveda has an

Upnnisha.u of' t he s am e name.

Tbe Sar11nveda has the Kena and

the Cho.n<logya., tho latter being t h e eeconcl most il'iU)ortsnt
Upa 11iahe.d.rl

'.l1he Atha:rvaveda baa the :Katha• Prasna., Uundaka.,

landukya., a nd others.

This VedB has f ifty-two Upanishads

attached to it.

Tlu, most important Uptm1shads are: Iae., Kena. Katha.
Pro.sna., ;;undrikya. A1tareya., Ta1ttr1ye ., Chando,ga., Brihadaranyo.ka .,

. 16Al!'red s . Goclen., Studies 1n the Rel.1g1ons
(London: Kel.ly te Sons. ibis)., p.25s;-'
17

aume., £e• sJ:l.•• P• 4.

£1. !h,£ !!.!!
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and Svetasvetara.18
Vedanta 1s tho orthodox school of philosophy that has
grov;n ou t of the st u~y of the Upa.1:11s hads.

so tho Vedanta is the end

or

the VedaE.

teaching fltom di vine revelation.

Anta means end,
This is the fine.l

It is the oroTm of tho

Vedas since t his a pplies .the Vedas to life.

It has boen

compar ed l'Jith th0 Old Testament and ?:evi Testament relation•
ship of' Iioly Sc1•1pture.
The Bas i c Teach1r...gs of the Upanishads
The Upe.n1shad1c Seers turned a 115h,t inward to loolc at
t hemselve s .

vn1en they d1d this,

thoy discovered that at the

cente~ of man•s being , beyond the mind, and beyond the senses
and beyond the understanding , there is the same divine spirit
as there 1.s in tho hea vens above.

This is the meaning of

their .famous i dentifica tion 0£ Brahman with atman, the
19
self.
Bra hman is the universal spirit approached .f'l'om the
objective s ide; the self~ atman, 1s the same universal spirit
approached from t h e subjective side.

In ~.an the self is

1mpr1sonE>d in a particular body, mind, end unde11standiD6, all
of which £oater in h im e congenital ignorance of h!s own

19
Chatterjee,

..cm• ~••

P• 156.
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1n1'1n1tude &ncl of his onenoos 111th all human be:tngs. 20
t.okahe. is 11be re.t,.on f rom this pr1::1on house or 1nd1v1dual1ty.
'l'hat ia the t1""Ue end o.t· 1nnn, tlle t:rue goal o:r human 11.f'e; not

earthly riches nor the tempo:•t.u...y bliss of· hen.van to r:h1ch e.11

tho oa cr11':1.ces to t he gods were believed to leo.d. 21
In t he age oi' the Upanishads• moksha. became the end•
This trans-

and transcenclon·i. knowledge beca.n1e the rnenns.
cende.n t knowleas e is knovm a.s ,Lnana.

'l'he gods receded into
iV'&n the knowledge
22

the background and so ci.id the eac~ii'ices.

of t he Vade s was c onside1"ed to be infe rior kno,1lcdge.

The

suproms knov,l edi~e wa s the knowledge of' the s~l:t', the atman.

t,11 efforts were 1nn d e to secure tb1s highest knowiedge .
t l!i s new r e lic;:i.on, lib pr a t1on took t h e place
highe r knowledg e oi' sacri.fice, and the

In

or hcavon.

i, solute 01· ttB gods.

The la.ws of reincarnation and the !'o'lird:'old end of 1,.fe v,ere
pI'opoundecl a.s t he .t'unaan.onts.ls o f

rol1g1on.

1ndu philosophy and

23

The g oa l of ,li1ndu existence, moksha, amounts to t h e

transfor ,ation 0 £ h'Ulll&n consciousness into d ivine conscious-.

20D. e . ...n r ma , \",hat !!. Hinduism ( Bn.nares: Bannres Hindu
University. 1944), p ~ • .
21s . Re.dhakrishnan, The :atnciu ' ie\'1
Allen · Um"'11n1 1927). p.-36.
22

-

Ib1d •, p • 35.

or

-

Lire (London:

-
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neas.

Thie is the destiny to which t h e H'1ndu bel1evos all

men to be c :::;lled .

'rhe h 1ndu 1nterpi~ets nll aoc1nl

nd

poli tical 11'\a•tiiiutiono, a.rte !!.nd sciences. creeds and
rituals n ot a s end s in t heiuso1vos bu t a s means to thi s 80f11

or l ibera.t,ion.

~he11 thio ~oa.l is rea ched. man is lifted

above his morta l plane and becomos one with t h a t ocean of'
pul'e i.>a in0 , Con sciousness, e.nd Bliss, o llecl Brahman 1n the

Upanisha.d s .

Thi s is the beg inning or the experience v1h i c h

i s ce.lled se cond b i r th, or the opening o:t· t he third eye or
•')4

t he eye oi' \'Jisdom. ~

~!on i-,ho ht".ve atta ined lib era tion ha ve ·only cont empt r or

t ho pl e asur es o f t h i s w01,1d ; t h oy bn.ve no s.tta c ~ JE>rt s
ure untouched by s orrou.

nd

The y s e e t h e whole of thi n ~s a nd

be in~s c ont ered in one 1nd1visiblo spirit, end the bliss

t hey &njoy is 1noxpre s siblo 1n blll\lan spe ech.~~s
S1nce p h owe ve r, t h 19 transforma tion is not po s s1ble in

.

t he course or a oi nclo 11fG , Hinduism tea ches c se r ies

or

11ve s r or ea ch ind1 v i du a l an,a t ho continuity 01' sol 1: 1n ....11
-26

of' t hent, e i the r here on earth or else,.,here.

Otherwise

the re wot1.ld bo no meaning in millions of hw.J:ln being s d y ing

even b e f'oro t he y a re in si~ t of the g oal• Qnd t h aro could
be no expla.nat1on f or the £net tha.t .some ~en. even from

24a. ,. • Fr ....z er, Inc!1nn ThP.t• ~
(London: Unwi n . 1914). PP• 4'• •

!!2

Fr ese11t

265 . :N . D!'l. s~ p t o , I 1n.ciu ~;yst1c1sm (Chicago and London:
Open Court, 1927J, P• 49 .
26i-1UGlle r, on. ~ • • p. 107 •
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birth. aro £ar better equipped t han othe rs for reaching the

goal.
Recognizing t;hus that iih6 prosent life 1s only one 1n
a sez•1Qa o!' lives. o.n<l that men are 1n different stages of'
the1r joumey., llinduism prescI"1bes the lcind or d1sc1pl1ne
which will suit t be1r condition an.a \'111~ enable thoo to pass

on to tho next stage.

:r.r 'the

1.

etaph-:,aical ideal., just ex-

pI"ossed is too far advanced t.md abstract i'or a ~11D.n• e.

thoolo .~ict':fl ideal is sot before him..

At t h ! s stage the L'U-

persona l J. boolut e. Bro.hm2n• becomes a personal s od, the
perfect baco::\es tho ,i;ood• manii 'esta.t1on becomes creation.
11boration b e comes 11i'e 1n heaven. and love takes the place

of lmowleds m.

course

or

:C.f' he is not f'1t even f'or this stage, s.

x•itua.list~c and moral action :ls prescr1bocl for h1m.

At t his level t he per~onal 5od 1s represented by an 1.nag e 1n

a t empl e . ~itual and pra1er take the place

or

~ec1tetion.

and. righteous conduct takes the plQoe of love.

D. s . Se~~a sa ys:27
These three stages are only illustrative• not
exhaustive. TherG are. 1n fa ct. as ...,any steg es
as there a re lovels o:r cultul'e in a vast c01.1mun1t7•
and t h e re &.re au many kinds or discipline. Hinduism
provides f 'or all classes or men f ro:.'l t he highest to
tho louost. In its hospitable mansions tllere is
room fc>r all sorts and cond.1 tions of l!len • from the
ml•stic. who is ver-s near t~e ~oa..l• to the illitera te
poasant. who h a s not yet aet his :f.'oot on tha path.
It does not thrust a ll men into the pigeonhole of a
single. unalterable creed.
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The belief in the fourf'old end of hu:nsn lire is based
on the pr•1ncS.ple oi' the p rogressive realization of' the
spirit, !.u ,,aa "Cho case \'11th thei four cu.otes and tho f our

stages

or

lit'e .

The ~oal of 11fe !'or a ;nan ia c olled

dh~-arthe.-~!,ll"~- ,okshs..

In

1il11

s formula dharma

righteousness. az•t'h,! mee.ns Y/orld.l~ prosperity,

li!OJJns

~

mrona

enjo~ent, ~-nG. moksh:l. :means liberation.
rJ:tberation 1s the ultima te ond of lite, but on the way

to this ~oul, m n haE to satis£y tho animal want s of' his
body a nd the e conot'lic nnd othaI' clen,ands of his i'ar:d.ly and

co~ ur1ity.

The tm11ts o ... h is b ody a re :i.ndicuted by 1:he ,·,ord ~ ,
\':h1ch s t and u f ol" ~11 ar,petites of' tho f lesh.

or 'Che ·uci l Anvironment a re indica ted
. -r1hich n1enns woalth .
t hnt l o

Tho demends

by the wor d a rtha,

Tha t 1s, men h a.a to ecquiro wea lth so

y mninta in hio f'a.~ ily end help his dependents; but

a.11 t hi s ~1oula be dono \,i th1n the 11m1to

or

t he 1 oral l a.11

indica ted by the rrord dharma; .hence t h is b e comes the :rormul

r o~ echievin

moksha~ or 11borat1on.

The secontl 01· the .fu ndsmente.l t enets championed by the
Upan:lehnd3 i s the tielie:f in the lG.\7 o f' ;;erma , which 1s
somet imes ro.rerred to a.s tho l :1\'1 oi ' inoral c ausa t 1 on. 28

This

l ow corre sponds t o the pbya1cal la\'1 of causa tion; h owevor.

karma operates on the 1no1"al level.

It is best explained by

2 8!.tam Ohnndrs Bose. iliridu Ph1loso@Y (l,lew York: Punk &
Wagnalla• 188~). P• 87.
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the ~ p l e oi' putting one• a hand into a f'1re and gett1ng

burned.

Th1s t";as the result of' cs.use and ef'f'eot.

on the mo1•a1 l evel"

S1m1larly

the more of'~on a mmi steals and 1s suc-

ceoeful" t he mo~e prone to thievery he becomes.

Hinduism•

however, a l so turns t h is principle ror good by aay1ng that·
uhenove1, a man does good h1a ~ oral nature 1s improved.
'l1he l a w of karrt!D. 1s, then• only an extension beyond the

present of thic sequanco. f'or 1t states that every :1nd1vidual muet pass through s. series of lives,, either on earth
again or somewhere else before he attains ~oksha.

It turth8r

e.xpla111s t },..at whnt -r,ra are at present 1s the result of what
\Ye

thought and d i d 1n tho past lite and that what we shall

be 1n a future 11.fe will be the reoult of tihat
do n on.

w0

think and

Thia p rocess goea on through several lives, the

1nd1v1~t1fll sliding upward or downward in tho · moral scale
Wltil hie soul. obtains l1beration. 29

29Ib 11 ~

-..¼S••
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(t
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books £or sacr1?1ces.

Four supplementa ry Vodas deal with

Ayurvocia medic ine em.phas1zing prevontion and the uso of
mental. mor a l., a11d s piritual ~t ici s f or cures; with 111111.taey
science . ca lling r.or peaceful ne5ot1ati0nc first. nnd only
wl1on un.a v oid b l e a llow1nc; n-ar.ra re und er a codo of righteous

f i ghting ; n1t h :mu s ic ~ s un art of great spiritual effectivenees;

s

and wit h politics . which mus t al\,sys be subject to

mora l i t y .

A thi rd clo. s o 0£ v1r1ting s in brie f formulae a.re

concerr1ed a.ttie.:l.n with sz-anuna:r 11 meter. cha nt1n !It creation o:r
sacri£ic1a l a ltars . a nd sacr ifiuial and domestic rites.
There e ro s l so metrica l indices enumerating the meters. the
60da, a na the ~e e~ s who £irst heard the hJmna .

The Dha!'l.i1a s astra.s a re concerned with conduct., the way

of' righte ousne ss., dealing even with persona l hygiene. mennera

and polit e behavior. morality. t he adm1.~1atra~1on of the
state and justice II the s e elc1ng o:r s piritual salvation. and
the duties v1b 1ch must b e pe:ri"or-med 1n carryinr; out domestic

rituals and sa c~aments.
portant ste.te1:1ont

or

The Laws ot

anu ~re the most im-

t ho v,e.y ,o r dharma.

t'lanu was a

ps.tr1o.rch a nd great sp1r1tua1 teacher who .fixed Jfindu conduct

3
4

SuDra, PP • 25-27.
Far quhar

11

.21!. ,2_U. • PP• 556-60.
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ror all t!me.s
The M1bandh·18
Le.t e1• t h e r e gr ev, up d i gests and marn1a lo, called

?11bandhas., Yih1ch were c;od1f1co.t1ons 0.1· \Tedie laws and en-

cyclope d ic G\iscu s s 1on s 0 1" a ll asx,ects

incluu1nb such t opics e s

or

conduct, evon

ifts, pilgrimages, vows, worah1p,

su epic1ouo ~eatur ea of t he human body, end descriptions of
They deal w~th a ll the r ituela to bo

articles of utility.

por !'ormed !'rottt the time o f conception to the de:.,tb of the
1ud1-.1id1., 1.

I n l u t e.r ti!nes, POIJUl::?.l' instruction in the

rul e a o f' c ondu ct was t e.l: on over by the epics a nd Buranas

,1h1ch devoted extensive c.ttontion to the topics dealt with
1n t he TJ'hnr ,a Saatra s.

The Puranas

7

'!'ho Pu ra.na e and er.,ics e re tho scriptures of popular
1!1ndu1sm., e. liv ing lite rature wh ich hn s bee n the subject

~,a ttor !'or minstrels a nd story tellers \",no he ve kep t the
t eaching s a nd l egends of the Vede.a bof'ore t he oor.unon people.8
5 oov 1nda Das, Hinduism (i'iad ras: G.
1924), P• 363 .
6 Fa rquhe.r, .2E. .2!!,. , 561-56 •

7

-

8

Ibid., PP• 566-73.

Govinda lm.s 11 ,s?R•

:J:!•,

P• 385.

f ••

:rrateson · Co.,
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The Puranns d e veloped s.s a re1n1·orcer,1ent and amplification

of the Ved ic ten ch in~, dealing ~1th tho stories of crention,
periodic d i asolution and recreation of tho :orla, 11v1n

the

h1storios o.nd Geneologies 0£ the eod s , sages, llr.ld r orefathoro, a nd rGcording tho history 0£ tho d1Il&sties which
ruled. on the e nrtb,.

As these stories and legends concern•

1ng the E>a rlie r king s, heroes, sag e·s and orders of divine

and sen11-d1vine being s increased, they becsme a separate
class of litor ature. enjoying status equal to the Vedas 1n
the mi1'ld s o~ t he coemon folk.

The Pur a nas rorm tho l a rgest part or the ~ritings in
"snak:rit., a voluminous and be,v1lti.er1ns ms.ss, usually listed

s eighteen :majoI" and e ightee11 minor Furanas, but although
the nu:-.ber ia constant, the names and texts vary considerably.

They ha vo b een expanded

to

include tha teachin s of' the dif-

ferent schools o~ philosophy. and utories of special 1nterost to tlle di f'f'er ent sects; they deal at g roat , leng t h with
the <Ui f'erent p j.l~--r1ma5e place.s, with voYls and austerities,
giftD• temples and i ma ges, caste. the duties or the devotee,

and the responsib1l1t1es of rulers.

They have beco~o an

Gncyclopodie. of Hinduism,, s popular handbook of lmo\"1l.edge,

the source

or

as completo and liberal education as it is

possible £or tho busy mo ,ber

or

society to get, for msny of

them include also brief acco\mts of precious stones, poisons,
perfur.1es and medicine, astrology, omens., architecture, dh n;1a.,
the arts, gro.m111ar, lexico3r-a.phy, poetics, drc. .a, a ~riculture •
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and phys1ognomy.

Tl'D most popular h ~ oi tho Pu~aa 1s the nllS.gavo.ta
·~1hich gloI"if•iaa Vishnu.

It revises the. old story somewhat

8ncl tolls ,.t with no~, f 'oroc bringing o. new intellectual

force to benr npon t!'le old atory snd g1V1nf; ol"ig inal turns

to the ideua f ound in th0 oarller ~exts and expressing them
1::i th a. sharp pointednoEs.

It brought about a synthesis of

kno,'llocJge a.."l ~ devotion and inspired fresh devotional l'iovem0n3G1; v1h:tcll ..u •e present clown to thia p::aesent day.

<" i r.:ilnr

to the lihago.v1.s.ta in importanef.> 1s ,..he ::iuta sar:'lhita dedicatacl
1.o S ivs. .

,.ath

0 1·

It elaborately describes the v;orehip of S iva• the

kt1.owl edge ancl yoga in gsnera.l, and spocis.l spiritua l

O,"< ·rc1ses to be .rollov,ed by tl1e Saiva.s, o,r devotees of ..,1va.

Its oxpoait1on of ~avn1t1c ph1los~phy is fuller th~n that of

the other ~~ranae.
The F.p1cs9

Tho t ~o great epics of' liinduisr.- are t!1e RacaJ na ~.nd
t r.e .iah!ibht.rate., ,vhicb constitute the greatest books 0£
popul:.ir Ii1nduiS111 . lO

The -pies treat tho1z- subjoct with n

litel"ury tocbnique ·t hat distinguishes them i'rOl!l the

PuranasJ

they ulso hnve a D"1ore de:fi.nito nuthottsh1p, but their purpose
f'8.a similar to the Iluranc;.a in that they sought to fulfill

9 Fnr\i'Llhar,

.22. .ill•, pp. 573-80.

lOibid., P• 5'73.
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the same role in popula r rel1g1ous education. incorporating
as much a s possible 0£ the Puranic accounts of creation.
cosmosra phy• ciharm.a, and stories o f heroes, sages and gods.
They are

lso a mine of v1ise sayings which e,u 1de the masses

1n all department a or 11:f'e • s act 1 vi tio s.

'l'he rtema -ya.na tells the story of hov, t h o Lord Vishnu, as
Rama • makes h1rnself the embodiment

or

righteousness and puts

dov~n .Rs.vacmo. the k1ng o f demons, v1ho had prostituted oll bis
power~ in oppress ing the world and gratifying his v1c1ous
lu .. t •

Tho e pic 1lluatra t •&s ideals which ought to prevail 1n

persona l. c.01.Je stic, aoc1al• and public life, i d eals of brotherhood , f r iendsh ip, k1ng oh1p, and ideals

or

chas tity a mons

\"lomen nnd s exual n10rc.11t y on t he pa rt 0 £ men.
king ship a.r e summed up 1n the concept of

The idea ls or

!JJ1tmra3?

in 1i1hich

none injure s a nother and the king himself is but the reg ent
of :right e ousne ss or1c'i truth.

It was this vision of Ramarajyu

that 1not1ve.ted .~a hatma Gandhi during the strutz;gle for India I s
freedom. 11
From th1 a epic hns cOI11e one of thG most popular devo-

tiona l movement a 01· India J Ra11w 1s worshiped as God Bit'lsel.t
o.ncl Sita , b:1s wire. a. a Goddess.
cane a very popula r mantra.

The very name Rama has be-

There is not a dialect in India

that does not have a Rauiayana 1n 1ta o\"Jn tongue, and 1t baa

spread to the countries neighboring India to Cambodia, Siam,
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Ceylon, and tho East Indian Isl.ands.
The ~ahabha ratQ is larger 1n its sweep than tho Ramavana •

It has more o f an appeal to the intellect than the

Ramayana,

Y.1hich

appeals to the emotions.

The r.tahabhnrata

begins at the victory wh1oh Vishnu achieved over Havana and
builds upon it toward the development of' detachment from the
transient goods of life.
hood e re f ound hore.

The stories or ideal Indian woman-

lt t the hoart of t h i s epic is the

Bhagavad Gita r e 0-arded by many as the greatest o.f all Rindu
scriptures, summarizing 1n its teaching s the best of Indian

devotiona l and intellectual writings.
The Darsanaa12
It ,,e. s inevitable that various schools of interpretation would develop .

Thero are six main schools, Darsanaa,

or intuitions of truth; these are collections of aphorisms to
Tihich have been a ttached later commentaries.

They £all into

l!!ei

throe pa irs:

Nye.ya and Va1ush1ka; sanJr:7ha and

and Vedanta.

All these schools agree tho.t t he Vedas ore a

S1mamsa

record 0£ spiritual exper.1ences and truths seen by seers,
and tbe wwk of these systems

or

thought it is to codify,

interpret., ar,.d reinforce them with l~g1cal a~gwnenta.

Lo•~1c

divorced £rom th~ Vedas is repudiated; the mere pursuit of
reason loads nowhere.

They set - up three stages ln the

realization of truth:

(1)

listening to as set f orth 1n the
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(2) understanding it well through the use of reason

VedaaJ

so the.t it may not be shakenJ

(3) contemplation or 1t.

The six oys te1t1s t .h at \'Jere developed were not only meant as

1ntellectual pursuits, out as visions directed toward the
rea lization arid experience of Truth.
Before joi ning one of these groups f'or the study of
Vedant&, t h e stud ent must have attained a sense of values
regarding th1n~E permanent and trar1sient, an absence of

desire for enj oyn:onts of either this world or tho heavenly
reaions, a state of' quietude and self-~ontrol, and must have
t he anxiet y to be liberated.
The sectarian scr1ptureal3
The Sectaria n scriptures a ~e related chieny•to the

ttiree ma in sects of' Se.iv1sm• Va1shnav1sm, an<l Sakt1sm.
Tlley are kno\m a s the Agama s or Tantras, which names are

used 1nterchnngeably.

Generally they are d1v1ded into

four parts, dealing with the philosophical b eliefs, meditating exercises, the .erection of temples and making of images,

and their use 1n worship, and finally, conduct.

In addition

to the A,,.amas •. there aro many sectarian h'ymns written even
modern times, and in camnon devotional use a long with ~he
hJmns taken from Vedic and Puran1c sources.

l.3

l!!!!! • •
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COMCLUSION

As ne now conclude this study, let us review what we
have ssen 1n t h e liindu scriptures.

\'i e

began, in the Rigveda,

with a polytheism that even included phenomenon, with the
slightest hint of a unifying nhole. \.:e watehed and aav, this
'
polytheism deve1op into a strict type of monism 1n the
Upanishads.

Hov,over, 1t developed in.t o the deadlie st kind

of monism t hat this world has ever witnessed.

It is a mon1sn

that c auses s rigoF !?!2,I'tia of the body and soul called

pantheism.

This pantheism causes n man to leave the world

of :rea lity so completely t hat it could be described as a

type

or

r e lig ious sch1zophren1a, catatonia, a condition 1n

nhich the pa1:;1ont 1s insonoible even in motor and sensory
th:i.nE, B•
Jiere we seo Idealism at its mon1st1c, idel\tional extreae .

The li1ndu does not even deign to contemplate matter,

but he would rather contemplate an ideat1onal, Brahr.1anic
self, -wh1ch is the subjective Brahman a part of OM• which
marrows down to thin a ir.
However, li1ndu1sm dare not be brushed afflly by us.
Though the?'e is the l e.u3hable about 1t, we may not lo.ugh.

For, by its adaptability, it has stood the test of' time.

By

its philosophy it has withstood the test of a Budhistic
onslaught

or

religion that much parallels it·s own religion.

·sa
Through the psychic comf orta derived from H1ndu1em, its

people withstood Moharmuedan conqueot better than any
Christian nation.

Through its patience• it abided British

Imperia lism a nd f'1nally got rid of 1t b-y the use of non•

Violence, nnd by t h is very act wrote world history; f or never
bo.fore, 1n tho history of the world, ha d a nation as a v,hole
tried this and been successful at 1t.

Not only did this

nation, wi th its relig ion, withstand all

of

this, but not

one or t he conquerors who came to India to establish a home,
r emained uncha nGed b y its stay.

Hinduism, in ti::no, like a

slon n1oving , amorphous, glob of protoplasm, absorbed•
stranglod, a nd conquered all 0£ 1ts conquerors.

And ue have

a t·ael1nt t ha t even a thorough Communist bra1nwusbing on a

na tiona l sca l e could not wipe away H1ndu1an • s centuries

or

pc.nthe1sm.
Today, as we ~rite this, there are western thinking
Hindus a t \Vork in Ind:1a. trying to awaken the m_a sses to a
greater mBterial lite.

They are breaking down the barriers

or caste, supnrstition, and othor-worldl1ness.

They are

using a mod1f'1ec1 classless socialism mint~led v,ith western

science to do this.
repeat itself again?

It is working slowly, but will history
Will it be just a matter

or

time

before Hinduism adapts, absorbs, and stranc lea the "th1sworldliness0 o:r their program JAnd incorporate·s it into
death?

r1e are speaking 1n terms of Hindu time t1h1ch is

not measured 1n ter,ns of years, deys, n11nutes, and hours

but 1n terms of centuries.
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The philosophy ond religion of l induiam is as vast as

the nur:ibcr or p eople it encompasses.

It can take any blow

. I

that thie world can oi ':f'er. and 1n time. absorb the blow and

the one otr1k1ng the blow.

If it does not do it in this

liretime, it ftGU,res t ha t it can do it in the next one that

will be coming a long 1n time.
\·~bat c~n de.fea t 1t?

What

can make the sleeping Indian

I

giant come to l i~e?

Vrhat light can penetrate the darkness

of' t his deadly c.11sce.se ca lled pantheism?
The answer does not lie 1n this world. f or this world
hns tried and i~ try ing everything to do it without success.
However• t he nnswer does lie in this \Vorld, in the Kingdom

or

Or a ce.

God hv. s g iven us the answer 1n Christ.

God in

Ch~ist could conquer Hinduism once and f or all if we would
but give H11 a chance.

\"te

do not mean a God 1n Obrist who

is tile chwnpion 0 £ imperialism.

\\'le do not mean a God 1n

Christ v,ho bring s western progress.

V~

clo not rr.ean a God 1n

Christ who uses western philosophy to explain Himself.
do not mean

2

\e

God in Christ who is an American, r...nglishmon,

Germ.8.n, or a ny other ~tionality.

But we do mean a God in

Christ VJho 1s an Indian, iho speaks 1n the dia l e ct or the
lit·t le people of India, Who understan~s the problems 0£ the

little people and speaks to them• Who th1nlcs Indian, \'Olo a.eta
Indian, a nd \"ih o will ha1re the cour~ge and power to show
Indians the t1-ue God 1n Christ, naked
attachments.

or

all of Bis western
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